Flying Start NHS – the learner’s experience
Flying Start NHS provides vital support in making
the transition from student to confident, capable
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• Develop a portfolio of CPD activities
• Build evidence for their NHS Knowledge and Skills
Framework (NHS KSF) development review (6)
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By making the links between Flying Start NHS
and the NHS KSF explicit, learners, mentors and
managers can avoid duplication of effort and
join up development activities. The evidence
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Mentors have their own dedicated area within the
Flying Start NHS website which includes:
•
•
•
•
•

Resources
Publications
Checklists
Frequently asked questions
On-line peer discussion forum

NHS Education for Scotland, in partnership
with Health Boards and local Practice Education
Facilitators (PEFs), have provided Flying Start NHS
Masterclasses in all participating Health Boards.
These events aim to build confidence in the use
of the programme and explore options for interprofessional peer support.
PEFs support the local mentors, managers and
learners to complete Flying Start NHS by offering
expert advice and guidance to improve the
learning environment across NHSScotland. They
encourage local ownership of the programme,
whilst empowering new practitioners to be selfdirected learners in the vital first year of practice
as a registered health practitioner.
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Technical Info and Getting Started
The Flying Start NHS® homepage provides
maximum space to promote the programme
content, including the use of rotating banner
images with embedded hyperlinks to highlight
areas of interest / development for the different
user groups involved with the programme which
is managed through an Umbraco Content
Management System.
A graphic Sign in/ Register link is available to
encourage participation, along with a clearly
marked “Getting Started” section welcoming
new users to the site.
The programme content is clearly signposted
through the “Getting Started” area available
on the Home Page. This enables users to
navigate the system in a logical manner with
downloadable Learner Guides available
indicating the required steps required to follow
throughout the programme and stages of
development which should be met within these
periods.
There are ten learning units located on the left
hand side of the programme entitled:
• Communication
• Clinical Skills
• Teamwork
• Safe Practice
• Research for Practice
• Equality and Diversity
• Policy
• Reflective Practice
• CPD
• Careers

The ten units contain a variety of activities associated with differing stages of development
and approximate timings required to complete each activity are clearly marked alongside the
associated UK NHS Knowledge and Skills Framework dimension to enable linking to continuing
professional development. It is not necessary for all learning activities to be completed but it is
essential that the concluding activity must be undertaken sufficientlywithin each learning unit.

